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Arraignment date set for former borough
engineer
Faces charges for alleged connection in pay-to-play scheme
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — The arraignment date for a former executive vice president for Birdsall Services Group [BSG], an
engineering firm that serves many local towns, has been set for March 4 in Ocean County Superior Court for his
alleged role in a scheme to avoid New Jersey’s pay-to-play rules by making illegal corporate political
contributions through employees.

Thomas Rospos, who is the former long-time borough engineer for Belmar and a borough resident, was indicted
in December 2012 at the age of 60 for his alleged connection to a pay-to-play scheme.

Mr. Rospos served as the borough engineer for about 20 years, with his service ending in 2012.

He was charged with second-degree counts of conspiracy, making false representations for government
contracts, misconduct by a corporate official and money laundering. Each of these counts carries a sentence of
five to 10 years in prison, according to the New Jersey Office of the Attorney General.

In addition, Mr. Rospos is also charged with third-degree tampering with public records or information, fourth-
degree falsifying or tampering with records, fourth-degree prohibited corporation contributions through
employees and fourth-degree concealment or misrepresentation of contributions or expenditures, according to
the attorney general’s office.

According to the pay-to-play law, for-profit businesses are required to disclose
contributions made prior to entering a contract with a governmental entity of more
than $17,500 that is not publicly advertised. Additionally, it requires a for-profit
business that has received $50,000 or more through government contracts in one year
to fill out a Business Entity Annual Statement [Form BE] to report contributions it has
made to the New Jersey Election Law Enforcement Commission.

The pay-to-play restrictions apply to all levels of government within the state.

BSG, based in Wall, had shareholders and employees make personal political
contributions of $300 or less, which is not required to be reported under law.

HOW THEY ALLEGEDLY DID IT

Multiple checks from Birdsall would be bundled together and sent to the appropriate campaign or political
organization. Those contributions would then be illegally reimbursed by BSG in the form of added bonus
payments, and then the firm would falsely omit the illegally reimbursed contributions in documents filed with
the New Jersey Election Law Enforcement Commission and with government agencies that awarded the firm
contracts, according to the attorney general’s office.

Through an investigation, the state revealed that between January 2008 and May 2012, Mr. Rospos allegedly
made hundreds of personal contributions to campaigns and political organizations across the State that were
illegally reimbursed by BSG. His contributions totaled more than $150,000, according to the attorney general’s
office.
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Mr. Rospos is one of three indicted in connection to the pay-to-play scheme. Philip Angarone and Eileen Kufahl,
the other two indicted, both pleaded guilty to participating in the scheme.

In December 2012, bail was set at $75,000, which will be posted during Mr. Rospos’ arraignment, said Henry
Klingeman, Mr. Rospos’ attorney. Mr. Rospos is not in jail.

The arraignment for Mr. Rospos has been set for Monday, March 4, where Mr. Rospos will enter a plea of not
guilty, Mr. Klingeman said. The arraignment will be held at the Ocean County courthouse in Toms River.

Mr. Rospos could not be reached for comment.
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